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Tlhe Commercial certainly enjoys a ves-y muck
larger circidatioit <ersost the bss.itmness conmussify
of the coraits-y bletsceen Lake ~Ssjerioir andi the
Pac~ifc Cast, thant assy o1her paper in Canada,
dais'y or toely. Dg a thoarousgis systcnt of per-
,Tonal solicitalion. carried orit annssally, this jour.
mad hma heen placed tipon thse dtsL of thse .qreai
snajority of bu8in&qs vien ini the tu1 qe district des-
igsted abos'e, a-id includinq northicestern Ont-
ario, thse lrovince-s of Mlaitoa asîd Britiqsh
CJolumbia, ansd the territories of Assissiboia.
Al!berta and Saskatchewran. Th'Ie Commercial
ad.o reaches thse leadsssg lrhotC.8a5.I, comifsi,
ssnn.factuiiug and hinancia houes of Easterni
Caetada.

WINNIPEG, DECEMNIBER !.3, 1389.

Cs.FENscsrs & DONOOIH, tailars, 'Wi-inipeg
style change(] to Geo. Ciements.

1BLACnRr- &% WVsuT9, clotlsisg store, La-igiey,
B.C., cott4mpiates giving Up business.

LAFFERTV It Ma1Osts are clasing the branch
baîsking bisiss at Letibridge, A Ibcrta.

Tsîn forthcrn Pacifie raiiwvay will bo coin.
plcted into Brandon by flic beginoing of this
iveek.

Ti 5FIN Bites., Moantreuil, whob sale tx.a mer-
chants and groccra, on Tliursday last -tispendted
payment.

B. C. 13usBv, has cecctedl a shop in tie ise
towis of Mdiami, ad lias put in a stock of sad-
dlcry and harncss.

Tisa Batoche cnrrci-pondcent of tise Prince
Albert 2'ines says tisere is considcraliy more
hir casning in tisis wiistcr thau last aud a fair
isetter quaiity.

AN AREW WHIîTFLANN, of Strua & Whlitelaw,
gelieral ierchants, Birandon, ' Man., is away to,
thse Pa.ifie cosust witlî a carioad of Manitoba
butter anti cggs.

J. E. WILuntîT lias sigaisi opeticd up business
as asîctioneer ansI gencral commission snerchant.
Ths time he lias ma~de lusstand at 551 Maiu
street, Winsnipe'g.

Tusa Prinre ýlbert Tisas-s bas entered upon
tiie cightb ycar of its existence. Tite paper
notes a stead3 progress ins that dietrict since
tise inceptian osf that jouîrnal iii 1882.

A Nonicis lias bnsîght osît the interest of
(rto. Lee in thse butc.her busisse=, hi e gsr.
ried on at Edmonton, .Albert., by Wilson &
Lee. Thse new firrn wiil honceforth" bc kuown
às Wilson & Norris.

BstUNDNo Timnes --- A large qusantity af
suaterial bas arrived for tise Souris brassch, and
Mr. Panser is piuahissg thse work in order ta
have tic rond cosnploted ta P>len Crcck tîsie
weok.

CLurrsriîA-ti & Coi. lssrdwars, Portage la
Prairie, Man., wiso iast weck wcre roparted ta
hsave sol-i out to IL S. Blrown,liavo since assigncd
for the isessfit of tîseir creilitors. Saine af tie
erculitors objectesl ta tise sale.

As~ O.tawva tulegram of l"riday laut says:
.NcI.cod Stewart lias satle(l froni New Yo'rk for
Lonîdon, agnin tsking wvith his tie signe(]
agreemient for the transfer of tIse 14tnif asstlra-
cite Soil mines. Tise aftair bas. been brousglt
to su satiefactoty consclussion.

RAtT POarAUis. is botinsi ta have itaredstion
warics 'At -i meetn; hield, tîsere re%ýcotly it
was agressi ta tako a certain amotînt af stock iii
a compiny ta lie organizeui for tise puirpose. ils
additions ta thut $10,000 bonus forrnerly votcd
is aid of tIse sciseme. A Chicago firns promises.
ta pet in the desircd worka.

A h>IiAT big bundie af paper rcaclicd tiss
oflice l.tst wveek, whîich on exaîna*iais praved
ta Le a copy of tho Manitoba Liberal in its en-
iarged foi i. Thsis paper is piblisilied at P>ort.
age la Prairie, and fie evidenceofa saiid pros.
perity wisicli it giu'es is no iloubt shareti by the
eisire consutnity of that place. Tise Liberal
lias been enlatrged tu an eight-page, sixty.iouir.
calim paper, andi daims ta be the largest
paper, outside af %Wiinipeg, in tise country.

Tsi . Portage Liberal says- Il We are vesy
nicli pleased ta learn tîsat J. C. Paterson, ai
Paiterson Bras., Toronto, Montrcal and New
York, lias mode arrangements ta reopco tise
large paper snill isere, isoving parclîaseil the valu.
auble plant aisd Mnill frein McLcngagsan & Go.
l'ie imili will be mavedl frant its present site
aîsd operatians hegumn at once. The new firin)
uvill manufacture o general lino of building and
,.vrapping papier. This is good news for the
Portage.

AN Ottawea teiegram says: Prof. Collins, a
London nsining expert, sent out by an Engliss
syndicale ta report upon Blritish Columbia as
a field for smining operations, %vos boire last
week isitet viewing lificiais af tice Interior De-
partiseent. Callins bas just returised from ics
Pacifie coast, and ho says the prospects iii
British Columbhia are nMost encouraging. The
syndicale for which lie is acting will shortly
commence ý%vàshissg for goid on Boston bar in
the Fraser river.

l)w ,BaLE & Co, tise enterprising whole.
igale druggists andi tabaccoîsists, ai Regina. are
again ont tvith their iourth asînual Nortlswest
Ahinanac. This almonac ik prepareti especiaiiy
with regard ta the clinsatie conditions ai %Vcgit-
cmn Canada, andi cantains abtronomicai inforîn-
atisîn spccially adlapteti ta Manitoba, tie Terri.
tories and Britisht Columbia. Dawson, Dole &
Co's isimanae bas becus a suecess fruni ths, start,
andi it May slow ho consideresi aneof tise insti-
tutions ai tise cotintry.

A Wiîtirpwoan) correspondent writes: "Tite
first cosssignnîient of cana arriveti by train yes-
tcrday anti were talien tua miles santb ta tie
clîicory manuiocturing works of Cousit de Roi-
fignac & Co. Thîsir lust ycar's crop yielded 8o
Weil as ta warranst themn in erecting a building
for thse purposeofa curing and puiverizing the
root." Whiitcwvood is a village on tie C. P.
ra:ilway pain lice, 250 milcia west ai Winnipeg.
The snccesful cuitivatazi of chicory in th4t

district igs asiatlier indication ai wbat snay be
acasnplislsel1 o5 tîsu pîrairies oi WVesterit Carn-
aulla.

SATATISTssI &,s CliunL thlt, tho total %Vcord'â
ceinssge oi sil'-er is every anc ai tise pabt seven
Sýcars lias aninually exceedeti tise entire WOrldl'8
production oi silver for tise year. Tise average
ontsuai prodluction ai silver for the past teven
years lisîs bec> lselow Si I3,000,000. Tiso yield
nf U S. mines in 1888 was wae in exceas ai
$59,1230,000, or over baou tie total proust,
wlsilst tise îtire yielsi oi Europe doua nat equal
$10,000,000 per year. China ansi Britishs lIs-ia
toetîser absorb $6,250,00D onntsally, wiîile the
industrial, arts ai l.ssrape andI the UJnitedl States
cosumsîe S21.000,s)00, leaving anly aboust$3,
000,000 for annual coinage.

Tiiu. Rca1 City PLaning Mills Company
8aw inilliausisash ansi dons fsctories at New

.%Vcstissinste.rassd Vanscouver, B.C., andth ie
Hastinga Saw Mill Coînny, ai Vanscouver,
are ta bc ainalgamatesl. Notice lisas been givens
tîsat applications will be made at tise next ses.
sion of flie Legisiative Assembiy fer an oct ta
incas parate a casnpany, ta i>0 calicti tise " Brit.
isis Golsussubia M il, Tisisher & Trasling Go," far
the pssrpose ai acsjuiiring tie sisares in tise capi-
tal, ails the business, property and piîiileges
of the twa con-pangies tiumed, andi to provide
for tie sr.mc campassies bcingt nierged tîserein
ansi extigsished. Tite application also asks
for powers ta acquire by pusrsdase or ollherwiac,
and ta suaisîtair, nulis, factories, machsine shops,
stcain andi otiser vesseis, railvvays, tramways.
cangais andi ferries; ta accjuirc ansi construet
roands, dlama, bridges, Iluisses, etc.; ta acqusire
titubler luases andi otiser lands; ta acqtsire goiti,
silver ansi otier ares anti minerais, legs, tim-
ber. lussuber ansi merchandise, and ta dispose oi
thse saine; ta exorcise andi carry on the bsusiness
ai mili, tumber assd lusober iercisoots, marn-
facturera, wisorfingcrs anti carriers,, anti ta con-
duct and carry ais a shipping, towing maid gen.
eral trading business.

If. S. l'SLT, contractor an thse Regina & Long
Lake railway, was in Winnipeg last week. To
a Siiii repos ter ho saiti finat althaîgi il. was
late in tise season whien ho took hotti, the vvork
was puisheti wits sîci vigor that 154 mileseof
roand liad beurn gsadcsi ansi 1120 miles ai track
laid This takes the graduis- up ta Saskatoon,
ols tise sciat brai i tfie Qaskateisewan.
Work: lias now stoppes], anti ail tise men paiti
off. Tise line hAs novv been ssîrvoed ino
Prince Albert. lie says th&t work will bo re-
suined îscxt March anst pusiset wits past vigar
until the line is bi.-ilt, ino Prince Albort, and
ho is satisfleti tise wuork will be compieteti by
the first of October. It couiti bc done muelt
soanner, essiy thore i8 a big bridge ta bc built
over the Saskatchewan river at Saskatoon, andi
titis will taico about twa months. Tise mater.
ial will be provideti this 'vinter, ties got ont
aisd rasils forwarded, so thint no possible delay
can ocur in tise spring. Tho prescrit contract-
era have nothing ta do wvith cquipping the
rond. That will bc done by the C. P. P.,
which 'vilI aiso operate it. Mr. Hait says the
settlera aiang tIse gronteanti tIse people ai Prince
Albert are rejoiceti over tise construction ai the
roasi, ansi Priusce Albert looks for a big boom
whcss tise lire ia openeti. Tisecountrv through
wisich tse lino passestisa capital agrienîtitral
on,,. Oves half-a million dollars were spent on
the work, muid eettîcri; %verc given ail the em-
ployasent tisey 'iateti, andi ail thse produce
they could turnith 'vas -retily purchued iroua
thons.


